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1. What happens whcn an oceanic platc collides with
continentalplate ?

(A) Oceanic plate will subduct
(B) Continental platc will subduct
(C) A rift vallcy will be formed in the contincnlal

plate

@) A rift valley willbe lbrmed in the oceanic plate

\4/hich one ofthe following featurc is a sule sign of
Karst formation ?
(A) Sbknobs
(B) Artesian wells
(C). l"aterites

@) Limestone beds

\Vhich ofthe following is a pluronic rock ?
(A) Lapolilh
(B) Barholit}s
(C) Vent
(D) Dyke

Match the fbllowing Iist t with list II and selecr the
corretl answer from lhc codsgiven below:

List-I tila-IJ
(landforms) (AssociatedEnvironment)

a. Hom i. Kamt
b. Dolirrc ii Clacial

4.

c. Stack

d. Pothole
iii Riverine

iv l\,larine
Code:

abcd
(A) iv N i ii
(B) ii i iv iii
(C) I ii in iv
(D) iv i in ii
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5. Given below are two statements, one labelled as
Assertion (A) and the other labelled as Reason (R).
Select your answer from the code given below :

AssertioD (A): Block separation process is more
common in sedimentary rocks.

Reasor (R): Sedimentary rock have morejoints
than igneous rocks.

Code :
(A) Both (A) and (R) arc true and (R) is corect

explanation of(A)
(B) Both (A) and E) arc rue, but (R) is not corect

explanation of(A)
(C) (A) is true, but (R) is fatse
(D) (A) is false, but (R) is tuue

A temperatue inversion is a situation \drcre :

(A) Temperature decreases with incrcasing altitude
(B) Temperarue remains constant with incr€asing

altitude

(C) Temperature increases with increasing altitude
(D) Temperatue rcmains constant with decreasing

height

When moist and rvarm air layer moves overacold
surface, the resulting fog is kno\! n as :

(A) Radiation fog

@) Invenion fog
(C) Advectionfog

@) Frontal fog

Boeal forest climate is also known as :

(A) Coastal climate
(B) ContinentalctLnate
(C) Maritimeclimale

@) Polarclimate

6.

7.

8.
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9. Match list I with list II and select the conect answcr

from the code given below :

List-I List-II
(Sphere) (Characters)

a. Ionosphcrc i. Contaim ozone

b. Stratosphere ii Reflects radio waves

c. Exosphere iii. 'l'smperahle falls

gudrally

d. Troposphere iv Temperanue

increases with height

Codc :

10. Given below are two statements, one labellcd as

Assertion (A) and the other labelled as Reason (R).

Select your answer Aom the code given below.

A$ertioD (A) : Mnds are named afterthe direction

ftom rich they originate.

Reasou (R): Winds blow faster \trcn the isoban

are closely spaced.

Code :

(A) Both (A) and (R) are aue and (R) is correct

explanation of(A)
(B) Both (A) and (R) are tme, but (R) is not conect

explanation of(A)
(C) (A) is true, but (R) is false

@) (A) is false, but (R) is tlue

1l. Bengula ocean current is located in-oce3n.
(A) SoulhAtlantic

(B) North Atladic
(C) South Indian ocean

@) South Pacific

abcd
(A) ii i iv iii

(B) ii i iii iv
(C) ii iii i iv
(D) iii i iv ii
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12. AnAtoll is:
(A) Coralreef
(B) LaSoon

(C) Oc€andeposit

(D) Shallow water deposits

13, In an Ecosystem, thc primary consumers are :

(A) GreenPlants

(B) Herbivores

(C) Camivores

(D) Onrdvorcs

14. Plants that adapt to dry Environment are called as :

(A) Hy&ophytes

@) Hygrophytes

(C) Xerophltes

@) Mcrop\tes

15. Smog is related to 

- 

pollution,

. (A) Air
(B) \rht€r
(c) . Ilnd
@) Noise

16. Match List I with List lI and select the codect answer

ftom tre code given below :

LislI
(Concepts)

List-II
(ceographers)

a. HumanEcolory i. CrillihTaylor

b. Neo Determinism ii. H.Barrows

c. Behaviouralism iii Carl futter

d. Environmelrtal iv WKirk
Dctenninism

Codc:
abcd

(A) i ii iv iii
'(B) ii i iv iii

(C) ii i iii iv
(D) i n iii iv



17. The person who was famous as a Geographer, as a

scientist and as an Explorer was :

(A) Kant

(B) Humboldt

(C) Peschel

@) F. Ratzrl

18. The Dichotomy ofPhysical Creogmphy vesus Hunan

Geography was first studied bY :

(A) Romans

(B) Germans

(C) Greeks

. (D) E$Dtians

19. Geography is a chorological science according to :

(A) Alfred HetkEr

@) Richthopen

(C) Cad Ritter
(D) Hrtrfineton

Consider the following statements with respect to

Quantitalive Revolution ard state $tich ofthe below

statements.are corect ;

1. It focused on areal differentiation

2. [t reduced Geography to space geometry

3. It followedthe methodolory ofspatial science

4. Ithelpdthedevelopmentofmethodsofspatial

stnrcttlle

(A) I,2 and 3

@) 2,3and4
(C) 1,3 and 4

@) 1,2 and 4

The Asian country which has recently wimessed a

significant fall inrhe birth rate is :

(A) China

(B) Indonesia

(C) Mala,sia

(D) Baneladesh

20.

21.
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22. Name the science studying racial traits ofman :

(A) Ontolory
(B) Paleontolog/

(C) Antlaopologr
(D) Omitlplo$/

Settlements found on the islands are usually :

(A) Compact
(B) Dispersed

(C) Linear

(O) Triangle

24. The multiple nuclei theory ofurban structule was

propounded by :

(A) Hanis and Llllman

(B) Homcrho)'t

(C) Burgess

(D) Chriraller

25. One of the posr Malthusian natural theories of
popuiation groulh has been put forth by :

(A) Girmi

(B) Sadler

(C) Karl Marx

@) Carr Saunders

26. \\hich ofrhe ibllo\\ing mincmls is smelted orrefined

near siles ofabuldanl and cheap po\\er'l
(A) Iron ore

(B) Baudte

(C) Manganese

(D) PeEoleum

27. The theory r,vfiich explains lhe size and shape ofmarket

area within which location uould cormand fte largest

revelue:
(A) Weber's Theory
(B) VonthunentTheory
(C) lasch's Theory

(D) Fetter's Theory

23.
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33.28. Match list I with list II and select the co[ect answer

fiom the code given below :

List-I
a. Cermany i.

b. usA ii
c. Japan ni.

d. Canada iv
Code :

List-II
Fish

Newsprint
Cotton
Sugar Beet

n

(A) iv
(B) ii

(c) ii

(D) i

Market gardening comes in the category ol :

(A) Hortiqdtue
(B) Monoculture

(C) Subsistence faming
(D) DvenifiedBio-cultule

Biogas is :

(A) Renewable

@) Non-Renewable

(C) Metalic

@) Non-Metallic

The most widely accrpted scheme ofculhral realms

ofthe world were devised by :

(A) Broek and Webb

@) Hagget and Chorley

(C) Dicken and Pits
(D) Spencer and Thomas

The Seasonal migration ofanimal livestock from

lowland pastu€s to mountainous regions is termed :

(A) Swilden agdcuhre

(B) Ttan*runance

(C) Mixed crop and livestock fanning

@) Double cropping

Given below are two statements, orc labelled as

Assertion (A) and the other lab€lled as Reason (R).

Select your answer ftom the code given below.

Assertion (A): The oldest urban settlements

developed around 8000 BC

Ressor (R) : Human settlements developed with

the domestication of plants and

aimals

Codc :

(A) Both (A) and (R) ar€ true and (R) is the conect

explanation of(A)
(B) Both (A) and (R) are true but (R) is not the

correct explanation of (A)

(C) (A) is true but (R) is false

(D) (R) is true but (A) is false

36. When was lhe First Five Year Plan launched in hdia ?

(A) les0
(B) lgs l
(c) 1952

(D) 1947

bcd
iii i ii

iviin
iii i iv
iv ii iii

34.

29.

30.

35.

31. 'SemangTribe is inhabitant of
regon.

(A) Steppe

@) Saranna

(C) Equalodal

@) Tundra

32. ThemostwidesprEadlanguagefarnilyoneartristhe :

(A) Sino-Trbetan

@) Indo-Ewopean

(C) MandarinChinese

@) Gamanic
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37. National Rural Employmcnt
(NREGA) was named after :

(A) Mahabnacandhi

(B) JariahadalNehru

(C) Rajivcandhi

@) Pandit Deendalal

40.

38.

39.

Guarantee Act

GroMh Pole aoncept was put forth by :

(A) Perroux

(B) I"osch

(C) HaggErstrand

@) R.P.Mishm

The Constitutional Amerdmeft *trich gave ;nwers
and fiuctions to Gram Parrchayats in India :

(A) ',12"d

(B) 73'
(C) 74'r'

(D) 100'r'

Damodar Valley Corporation @VC I was plarured

on lhe lines of:
(A) Tennesseewlley

(B) Missisipiraley
(C) TheeGorgesDam

@) Sienerivovalley

The older alluvium in rhe Indo-Cangetic plains is
known as :

(A) Khader
(B) Bhangd

(C) Reeur

(D) Tarai

41.
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42. Most of Peninsular plateau is covered
climate as per Koppen's classification.

by

43.

(A) Tropical Savanna

@) Tropical Steppe

(C) Tmpical Desert

@) Tropical Rainforest

Durgapur Iron and Steel Plant was set up in
collabomtion with :

(A) GreatBnhin

@) West Germany
(C) SovietUnion
(D) France

Given below are two statements, one labelled as

Assenion (A) and the other labelled as Reason (R).

Select yoru answer from the code given below.
Assertiotr (A) : Black Soil is ideal for dry farming
Rersotr (R): It has high moisture r€tention

capacity

Code :

(A) Both (A) and (R) are rrue and (R) is conecr
explanation of(A)

@) Both (A) and (R) are true, but (R) is not correct
explanation of(A)

(C) (A) is tme. but (R) is false

@) (A) is false. but (R) is true

Aravall i Vounrain Ln Indra is an example of:
(A) Oldest fold mounai.n
(B) Youngest fold rnoErain
(C) Blockmormtain

@) Domemouotain

I-and use map is an example of
(A) Choroschematic

(B) Choropleth

(C) Chorochmmatic

@) Isopleth

map.

44.

45.

46.
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htemational trade between two countries dealing

with imports and exports can be b€st represented

by:
(A) Pie diagrams

(B) Dstibution map

(C) Flowmap

@) Isoplethmap

TeFain visualization in OIS is done with the lrclp of :

(A) Contours

@) I{achures

(C) Dgital elevation map

@) Direction elevarion map
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Which among the following IRS series ofsatellite is

called as cartosat ?

(A) rRS Ps

(B) IRS P6

(c) rRs rD

(D) rRS rC

49.

50. In Karl Pearson's coefficient ofconelation drc value

of'r' lies between :

(A) + -l
(B) +l
(c) -l
(D) >=l

.
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